Abstract

This study is inspired by Horvath & Siloni’s (2009a) corpus study concerning the storage of Hebrew idioms and the organization of the mental lexicon. Idioms are expressions characterized by conventionality and figuration. Even though it is clear that they are lexical representations, they are structured like phrases rather than like words, and this raises the question, what is their exact place and manner of storage.

We conducted two experiments in which participants were taught invented idioms in Hebrew, based on real idioms in English and French. The idioms were of three types: headed by an unaccusative verb, headed by an adjectival passive, or headed by a verbal passive. After learning the idioms, the participants had to judge, for each idiom, how likely it seems that this idiom exists in its transitive version i.e. headed by the transitive counterpart of the original head. The results confirm our predictions and are in line with Horvath & Siloni’s (2009a) findings about the distribution of the different diatheses in phrasal idioms: the tendency of verbal passive to share its idiomatic meanings with its transitive counterpart was found to be significantly higher than the tendencies of both the unaccusative and the adjectival passive to share their idiomatic meaning with their respective transitive counterparts. In other words, unique idioms i.e. diathesis-specific idioms, were more likely to be headed by either an adjectival passive or an unaccusative than by a verbal passive. The fact that the distribution of idioms is depended on the head diathesis, and that verbal passive was significantly less likely than the others to head unique idioms, confirms Horvath & Siloni’s Head-Based Hypothesis, namely, that phrasal idioms are stored as subentries of their lexical head. At the same time it confirms the following assumptions as well: a) idioms are stored as linguistic knowledge. b) the mental lexicon contains specific predicates, i.e. words, as entries. If it contained only roots and idioms were stored as sub-entries of roots, idioms would have been found equally available in all the diatheses that the root allows. c) unaccusatives and adjectival passives are listed as entries in the lexicon, hence idioms can be stored as their sub-entries and can be unique idioms. Verbal passives are not listed in the lexicon but are derived post-

---

1 The experiments are part of the BSF project No 2009269, (Pls Prof. Tal Siloni, Prof. Julia Horvath and Prof. Kenneth Wexler).
lexically d) since unaccusatives and adjectival passives are entries in the lexicon, it follows that the lexicon is an active component which involves derivation processes. These derivation processes need not be reactivated for each use, as the derived forms are already listed as entries; rather they are operative during the early development of language and are accessible later on when needed.
1. The mental lexicon

The 'modular view of the mind' assumes that the mind is composed of different cognitive systems which are independent of one another but may interface with one another. Important adherents of this approach are Jerry Fodor (1983), Noam Chomsky (1995), Tanya Reinhart (2002), and others. Cognitive activity, in this approach, is not the result of general cognitive mechanisms, but of different specific mechanisms functioning independently that intercommunicate in certain ways. Importantly, this does not mean that each mechanism functions within a specific region of the brain: the function of each of the different mechanisms involves several different brain regions, as is attested by many neurolinguistical studies. The Modularity hypothesis has been receiving many reinforcements in the last decades. It can explain, for example, the "Savant" phenomenon – people who have clear cognitive deficiencies but at the same time show striking capacities in certain specific cognitive abilities, for example calculation or the ability to learn a foreign language (Smith & Tsimpli, 1995).

The human linguistic ability is assumed to be modular as well, i.e. comprising different, independently functioning systems with interfaces between them. Theoretical models of the mental grammar, among which is the generative model, assume the existence of the following constituents in the linguistic system: a lexical component (system) i.e. the mental lexicon; a computational component, i.e. the syntax; a semantics component; and a component responsible for the physical aspect of the language – sound or sign. This modularity of linguistic function has indeed obtained significant reinforcement in the last half century of theoretical linguistics research. In this study I concentrate on the lexical component, namely, the mental lexicon, its structure, and its interface with the syntax. This study proposes additional evidence for the modularity of linguistic function, specifically making a statement about the lexicon-syntax interface and its unidirectionality.

In regards to this interface, the linguistic research is concerned with two principal questions. The first one is the Words vs. Roots question: what kind of entries make up the mental lexicon? Is it words (as was recently claimed by Horvath & Siloni (2009a)), or is it more basic elements such as roots – whether consonantal roots as in...
Semitic languages (Arad, 2005; Doron 2003) or roots in the wider sense as in other languages (Borer, 2005; Marantz, 1997; Pylkkänen, 2002; Rachmand, 2006 and others). The second question pertains to the function of the mental lexicon: words often seem to derive from other words or from more basic units, for example, the Hebrew verb *hupal* ‘was caused to fall’ may derive from the transitive verb, *hipil* ‘caused to fall’, or maybe from the root: n.f.l. Is the mental lexicon, then, an active system, which contains derivation processes, or does it comprise only lists of underived (atomic) entries while the derivation processes occur in the syntax? Those who assume a root-based lexicon will support here the latter possibility.

Bat-El (1994), Bolozky (1978), Horvath (1981), and Ussishkin (1999) have argued, based on morphological evidence, that the basic unit of the lexicon is the word (and not the root). These studies show that the input to certain morphological processes is necessarily a word and not a root. Assuming that morphological processes are known to occur in the mental lexicon, they conclude that the mental lexicon must contain words. However, the assumption that morphological processes occur in the lexicon is no longer a consensus and recent models of the mental grammar conceive that the morpho-phonological "clothing" of the word is endowed to it only after the syntactic derivation. If so, that morphological processes take words as their inputs does not prove that words exist in the lexicon.

In this study, I focus on the thematic derivation of words, i.e. the derivation setting their semantic and syntactic valency (argument structure) as opposed to the morpho-phonological derivation. This may shed light on the above mentioned questions about the lexicon.

The structure of this study is as follows: in section 2.1 I introduce the empirical field of phrasal idioms and present the scientific literature dealing with their storage. Then, in section 2.2 I provide a review of the four verbal diatheses this research refers to. In section 2.3 I explain why the investigation of idiom storage is relevant to the questions about the mental lexicon raised in section 1. At this point I introduce the head-based storage hypothesis, formed and first tested in Horvath & Siloni (2009a). In section 3 I describe Horvath & Siloni’s study and its results and discuss their theoretical implications. In section 4 I present the first experiment which I had conducted and briefly discuss its results. In section 5 I present the second experiment and the modifications it involved. In section 6 I discuss the results of both experiments and finally, in section 7, I propose my conclusions from this study.
2. Idioms

2.1 Defining the domain of inquiry

An idiom is a fixed expression of which the meaning is unpredictable from the meanings of its units. According to Nunberg, Sag, & Wasow (1994), these expressions are characterized by a) conventional meaning b) figuration (i.e. metaphoric meaning) c) inflexibility of form and d) proverbiality (i.e. dealing with relevant social issues).

Horvath & Siloni (2009b) take conventionality and figuration to be the defining properties of these expressions. I will adopt this definition of idioms in this study. Conventionality and figuration distinguish idioms from proverbs. For example, expression (1a) is conventional and figurative, and is therefore an idiom, whereas (1b) is conventional but lacks figuration, and is therefore not an idiom, but rather a proverb.

(1a) ha-deše šel ha-šaḥen yarok yoter.

the-grass of the-neighbor green more
the neighbor's grass is greener
(metaphorical meaning: what the other person has, always seems better than ours)

(1b) niğnas yayin - yaca sod.

Came-in wine came-out secret
Wine came in – secret came out
(meaning: when one drinks wine one tends to let out secrets.)

Idioms raise an interesting conflict. On the one hand, they are fixed expressions with an idiosyncratic meaning that cannot be predicted from the meanings of their constituents. Therefore, it is clear that they are stored as mental representations. On the other hand, they are structured like ordinary phrases in the language, and those are constantly produced by the computational system that constructs phrases and sentences, i.e. the syntactic component. This conflict leads to the question: So where exactly and how are idioms stored? Can we arrive at a model for idiom storage that
will reconcile their contrasting characteristics? The answer to this question will provide an insight to the structure and characteristics of the mental lexicon.

The most basic question about idiom storage is: are idioms stored as part of our linguistic knowledge – as is assumed by the linguistic approach, or, are they stored as other non-linguistic information, like historical or geographical facts – as is assumed by the non-linguistic approach? Since idiom knowledge involves assigning a meaning to a sequence of sounds, it seems to be part of the linguistic knowledge, and not merely an instance of general knowledge (Jackendoff, 1997). The linguistic approach is reinforced by the findings of Horvath & Siloni (2009a) which will be described in detail further on. Horvath & Siloni show that the storage of idioms is sensitive to grammatical differences, a fact which arises from this study as well.

The linguistic literature distinguishes between clausal idioms, which contain the structure of a clause/sentence, and phrasal idioms, which do not contain clausal material (e.g. fixed tense, questions, modals, negation), but only consist of a phrase (Horvath & Siloni, 2009a; Marantz, 1984; Nunberg, Sag, & Wasow, 1994). Clausal idioms (2), as opposed to phrasal idioms (3), are not flexible: adding a modifier (2b and 3b) or transforming them into passive (2c and 3c) weakens the idiomatic meaning.

(2) a. People with glass houses shouldn't throw stones.
   b. People with glass houses shouldn't throw (*any) stones.
   c. * Stones shouldn't be thrown by people with glass houses.

(3) a. break X's heart
   b. break X's poor heart
   c. X's broken heart

Under the linguistic approach to idiom storage, it was proposed that idioms are stored in the mental lexicon in the same way as words are, that is, as "big" lexical units ("big lexemes") (For example: Botelho & Cutler, 1993; Swinney & Cutler, 1979). Other studies challenged this view, on the basis of evidence from idioms with a considerable amount of "compositionality"of meaning and flexibility of syntactic form (e.g Nunberg 1978, Gibbs, Nayak & Cutting 1989, Cacciari & Tabossi 1988).
Following Horvath & Siloni (2009a), I assume that clausal idioms are stored as "separate complex lexemes", and this explains their lack of inner formal flexibility.

In this study I focus on phrasal (and not clausal) idioms. I adopt Horvath and Siloni’s (2009a) proposal (4) that phrasal idioms are stored as sub-entries of their lexical head, and will provide further support for it.

(4) The head based storage hypothesis
Phrasal idioms are stored as sub-entries of their lexical head.

Now, if idioms are stored under the lexical entry heading them, the next question to arise is: what is this lexical entry? Horvath & Siloni (2009a) suggest an answer to this question, which relies on the distribution of idioms across diatheses. Before presenting their stand, a few words on verbal diatheses are in order.

2.2 Diatheses – An Excursion.

Verb diatheses (or verb voices) are the different thematic realizations of the verb concept, such that each diathesis is a somewhat different instantiation of argument structure. The diatheses which are relevant to our hypothesis are: the transitive, the unaccusative, the verbal passive and the adjectival passive. In Hebrew and in many other languages, the various diatheses are morphologically marked. In English, in contrast, only the active-passive distinction is morphologically marked, hence, it is often impossible to identify the voice for an isolated verb form. However, other features of the diathesis make it detectable in the sentence, as we will see below.

Transitive verbs have an external argument in subject position, and at least one internal argument. Importantly, the transitive verb has an accusative case to assign. In Hebrew transitive verbs may take the templates: CaCaC (אָחַל), HiCCiC (הֶזְיז), and CiCeC(שִׁלֶם). Some believe that transitive verbs are basic entries in the mental lexicon (e.g., Levin and Rappaport-Hovav 1995, Horvath and Siloni 2008, 2011, Reinhart 2002). Others derive it by addition of the external role in the syntax (Borer 2005, Rachman 2006, Pylkkänen 2002, Alexiadou, Artemis & Elena Anagnostopoulou 2004 among others). Examples of transitive verbs are: eat; show; see, and in Hebrew: אָחַל; הֶזְיז; רָא’a, respectively.
Verbal passives appear in Hebrew in the templates niCCaC (niḥtav), huCCaC (husbar) and CuCaC (šulam), while niCCaC may be ambiguous with the unaccusative diathesis. In English the passive is periphrastic, it is formed by an auxiliary followed by the verb passive form. Examples of verbal passives in English are: was eaten, was taken, was written. The subject of passive verbs is an internal argument. This is shown by internality tests that can determine whether an argument of the verb is originally internal or external. Two such tests for Hebrew are the Possessive Dative construction (Borer & Grodzinski 1986, Meltzer and Siloni to appear), and the Simple Inversion construction (Shlonsky 1997, Meltzer and Siloni to appear).

Possessive datives denote possession in the loose sense, namely not only the owner but also the responsible for, etc (Horvath& Siloni 2008), as in the case of "le-dani" in example (1b) below. Crucially, possessive dative can modify only internal arguments. Hence it can modify the direct object of a transitive verb (1a). This construction can modify the subject of a verbal passive thus showing that it is an internal argument(1b). In contrast, using a possessive dative to modify other intransitive verbs, gives an ungrammatical construction (1c).

(1a) Ha-profesor dača le-Dani et ha-pgiša.
    The-professor postponed to-Dani the meeting
    The professor postponed Dani's meeting.

(1b) Ha-pgiša nidya le-Dani.
    The meeting was postponed to-Dani
    Dani's meeting was postponed.

(1c)* ha-kelev ṣačav le-Dani.
    The-dog lied down to-Dani.

The Simple Inversion or Strict VS Order Test: VS order (verb, then subject) is limited to verbs whose subject is an internal argument (2a vs. 2b). It is important that

2 Note that the possessive dative test is not valid in the following cases: 1. The dative is a pronoun. This may give rise to other, non-possessive readings of the dative (e.g., reflexive or ethical, see Borer and Grodzinski 1986:180–181, 185–188). 2. The subject is a pronominal NP or a proper noun. In these cases modification by possessors is not readily allowed. 3. the subject is an inalienable noun (as a body part or kinship term).
it be a "strict" VS order, namely that there be no element between the verb and the subject. ³

(2a) **Huš’alu** šnei sfarim.

Were borrowed two books
Two books were borrowed.

(2b)*Šayvu šnei klavim.

Lied-down two dogs

The external role in verbal passives is not realized in the canonical subject position; it can be realized via a *by*-phrase. Importantly, it is always present at the level of interpretation, as can be proved by diagnostics detecting an implicit Agent, namely, addition of a *by*-phrase as in (3a) (e.g. Grimshaw1990), an Agent-oriented adverb as in (3b) (e.g. Dubinsky& Simango 1996, Roeper, T. 1987a), and an Instrument as in (3c) (e.g Embick 2004, Reinhart &Siloni 2005).

(3a) Ha-sefer **niχtav** al yedey sofer mecuyan.

The-book was written by author excellent.
The book was written by an excellent author.

(3b) Ha-kereš **nusar** be-χavana.

The-board was cut on-purpose
The board was cut on purpose.

(3c) Ha-švil **suman** be-gir.

The-path was marked by chalk
The path was marked by chalk.

As for its derivation, it is widely argued that verbal passives are derived post-lexically (e.g Wassow 1977, Baker, Johnson and Roberts 1989, Collins 2005 Horvath and Siloni 2008 among many others).

³ Note that the simple inversion in test is not valid in the following cases: 1. when the simple inversion is "triggered" by a preceding XP as in **Baquc χiku šnei orjim**. In these cases the VS would work also with subjects which are external arguments (Doron and Shlonsky, 1992) 2. The subject is a proper name or a pronoun. In these cases the VS order is impossible regardless of the type of verb. Finally, this test is more efficient when the subject NP is indefinite.
Unergatives and Unaccusatives are both intransitive, one place verbs. The subject of Unergatives is an external argument, as shown by the fact that it does not pass the tests of internality, namely it licenses neither a possessive dative nor strict VS order. Šațav is an unegative verb, hence addition of a possessive dative and strict VS order result in ungrammaticality, as shown by (4c) and (5c) below, respectively.

The subject of unaccusatives, in contrast, is an internal argument, as shown by the fact that it licenses both a possessive dative (4a,b) and strict VS order (5a,b).

Possessive dative test:

(4a) Ha-mafte'лежаχ nafal le-Dina.
    The key fell down to Dina
    Dina's key fell down.

(4b) Ha- maχšev hitkalkel le-dina.
    The computer broke down to-Dina
    Dina's computer broke down.

(4c)*Ha-kelev šațxav/kafac le-Dina.
    The-Dog lied down/jumped to Dina

Simple inversion test (strict VS order):

(5a) Ne'ebdu šnei mafteχot.
    Got-lost two keys
    Two keys got lost.

(5b) Hitkalkelu šnei maχševim.
    Broke-down two computers
    Two computers broke down.

(5c)*Kafcu/šațyu šnei klavim.
    Jumped/lied down two dogs.
Unaccusative verbs do not have an external role, not even at the level of interpretation, unlike verbal passives. Hence they don't pass the tests that detect an implicit Agent:

(6a)*Ha-kerjaχ namas be-χavana.
The-ice melted on purpose

(6b)*Ha-gešem yarad al yedey…
The-rain poured by…

(6c)*Ha-bakbuk nistam be-χatiχat ša'am.
The-bottle got blocked with a piece of cork

A well-known generalization regarding unaccusatives is that the transitive alternate has a Cause, not Agent, external role (see Reinhart 2002 among others). In the thematic structure of the verb concept, the Cause role refers to the participant that causes the action or event denoted by the verb, e.g. in 'The sun dried the clothes' 'the sun' realizes the Cause role. The Agent role is a private case of the Cause role, where the participant that causes the action or event is human, or has a mental state. Since a **Cause** can be interpreted also as an **Agent**, tests detecting an implicit agent are expected to detect an implicit external role in unaccusatives. The fact that they fail to detect it (6a,b,c) above, shows that it is entirely absent with unaccusatives. According to Reinhart (2002), unaccusative verbs are derived from their transitive counterpart, by "decausativization" – an operation reducing the +C role (Cause role) in the transitive form. Harley (2006), Pesetsky (1995:79-81), Pylkkänen (2008:82-132), Ramchand (2006:82-91) and others hold that the transitive verb is derived from the unaccusative alternate by syntactic causativization, adding an external theta role (Meltzer-Asscher and Siloni, to appear). Examples of unaccusatives are: break, open, fall, freeze. In Hebrew unaccusatives usually appear in the templates niCCaC (e.g. nišbar) and hitCaCeC (e.g. hitparek) which are indicative of a reduction in the thematic valency of the verb, which has taken place. Examples of unaccusatives in Hebrew are: Ala (went up), yarad (went down) nišbar (broke), yaca (went out).

**The Adjectival passives** describe a state or an outcome of an action rather than the action itself. In Hebrew they exist in the templates CaCuC (e.g šamur), muCCaC (e.g
mukpac) and meCuCaC (e.g. mekumat). Except for the template CaCuC which is exclusively adjectival, the other templates are often ambiguous between verbal and adjectival passives. By placing this ambiguous form in a context that permits exclusively a verbal or an adjectival interpretation one can distinguish the verbal from the adjectival forms (Wasow 1977). A few such disambiguating contexts that apply in Hebrew are the following:

**A copular construction in the future tense.** This construction allows exclusively adjectival interpretation of the passive form following the copula. Thus yihye in (7a) and (7b) must be interpreted as an adjective while (7c) is ungrammatical because 'kotev' is unambiguously a verb. (for the full discussion see Horvath & Siloni 2008).

(7a) Ha-sefer yihye me'anyen.
    The-book will be interesting
    The book will be interesting.

(7b) Ha-bait yihye mešupac.
    The-house will be renovated
    The house will be renovated.

(7c)*Ha-yeled yihye kotev sipur.
    The boy will be writing a story.

**Addition of al-yedey ("by") phrase.** Verbal passives always allow it (8a) while not all adjectives do (8b vs. 8c). So, if a form disallows al-yedey phrase, then it is adjectival.

(8a) ha-ner hudlak al-yedey em ha-mišpaña.
    The-candle was lit by mother the-family
    The candle was lit by the mother of the family.

(8b) ha-bayit yihye šamur al-yedey šłoša šomrim.
    The-house will be guarded by three guards.
    The house will be guarded by three guards.
Stone the-corner will be laid in-place by five workers.

The raising verb nir'e (seem). This verb requires an AP complement (just like the English "seem"(Wasow 1977)) (9a). In Hebrew the word nir’e is ambiguous between the raising verb "seem" and the passive form of the verb "ra’a". In the latter case, the addition of an experiencer ("to X") is impossible, as shown in (9b).

(9a) ba-seret ha-agam nir'e kafu.
   In+the-movie the-lake seems frozen
   In the movie, the lake seems frozen.

(9b) ba-seret ha-yeled nir'e (*li) menutaχ.
   In+the-movie the-boy is seen operated.

The subject of Adjectival passives is an external argument as it behaves on a par with the subject of unergatives, when put to the possessive dative test (10). Examples of adjectival passives are: fallen, beaten, drunk. In Hebrew: muke (beaten), šatuy (drunk) mezoham (contaminated or polluted).

(10) *ha-mayim kfu-im le-Dan.
   The-water frozen to-Dan

2.3 The nature of lexical entries: Horvath & Siloni 2009a
2.3.1 The relevance of diatheses distribution

Consider the verb phrase idioms. Since an idiom may exist in each of the different diatheses/voices of the verb (e.g transitive, unaccusative, verbal passive, adjectival passive), which form of the verb makes the lexical entry under which the idiom is stored? For example, for the Hebrew idiom ‘yaca mi-da’ato’ ("lost his mind"), is each version of the idiom - (5a) and (5b) - stored under the specific verb form specified by diathesis, that heads it (hoci; yaca)? Or rather, the lexical entry is an abstract verbal representation, unspecified for diathesis, such as a root (י.צ.א.), and the idiom is stored
under this entry and can be realized in any of the verbal diatheses permitted by the root?

(5a) yaca (UNACC) mi-da'ato

(5b) hoci (TRANS) et X mi-da'ato

If the idiom is stored as a sub-entry of the root (of the relevant verb), we would expect this idiom to be available in all of the different diatheses of the verb, as the root represents all of them. The implication of this would be that the lexicon must include roots as entries. If, by contrast, the entries in the lexicon are words rather than roots, then the lexical entry under which the idiom is stored is the actual form heading the idiom. In this case we can expect some idioms to be listed only under certain realizations (diatheses) of the verb and not others. We would expect that an idiom be listed in the lexicon only if its verbal head is an entry in the lexicon, which might not be always the case. If this verbal head is derived post-lexically and is not an entry in the lexicon, we would expect that the whole idiom not be listed in the lexicon, and hence, not be specific or unique to its head diathesis, since it cannot be listed under it. The implication of this finding would be that the lexicon must include words.

The two alternatives of the head-based storage hypothesis are summarized in (6) below.

(6) The head based storage hypothesis: words or roots?
   a. idioms are stored as subentries of the predicate (the word) which is their head.
   b. idioms are stored as subentries of the root which represents their head in the mental lexicon.
3. Testing the head-based hypothesis: Horvath and Siloni (2009a)

In their pioneering corpus study designed to test the above predictions concerning the storage of idioms and the structure of the mental lexicon, Horvath and Siloni (2009a) investigated the distribution of four different verb diatheses in phrasal idioms in Hebrew. The selected diatheses were: transitive, verbal passive, unaccusative and adjectival passive. Since all the latter three are claimed to have derivational relations with the transitive, it was interesting to find out, in what cases these diatheses share the idiomatic meaning of the verb.

Scanning seven idiom dictionaries and running complementary internet searches, they looked for cases of unique idioms, as defined in (7) below.

(7) a. An idiom headed by a predicate of the diatheses: unaccusative, verbal passive or adjectival passive, is defined as a unique idiom, if the relevant predicate has a corresponding transitive realization, but this transitive lacks the idiomatic meaning.

b. An idiom headed by a transitive verb is considered unique if the relevant verb has a corresponding unaccusative realization, but this unaccusative lacks the idiomatic meaning.

After sampling 60 predicates of each type, the researchers counted for each type, how many of the 60 participated in a unique idiom. The results are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Results of the corpus study by Horvath and Siloni (2009a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Verbal Passives</th>
<th>Unaccusatives</th>
<th>Transitives</th>
<th>Adjectival Passives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0/60</td>
<td>21/60</td>
<td>23/60</td>
<td>13/60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of the 60 verbal passive predicates, none participated in a unique idiom. The difference between this result and the number of predicates participating in unique idioms in each of the other diatheses (unaccusatives, transitives, adjectival passives) was statistically significant ($\chi^2=23.09 \ p<0.001$, $\chi^2=26.03 \ p<0.001$, $\chi^2=12.42 \ p=0.0004$ respectively). The differences between the numbers of unaccusatives, transitives and adjectival passives that participated in unique idioms were not significant ($\chi^2(2)=4.313$, $p=0.12$).
These results lead to several important conclusions with regard to the questions discussed above. First, the fact that the distribution of idioms is sensitive to the diathesis of the head suggests that idioms are stored as linguistic knowledge. Otherwise, the information about the diathesis would be irrelevant. Moreover, the mere existence of (many) unique idioms attests against the "root-lexicon" claim: as mentioned above, if idioms were listed under a root entry, we would expect to find all idioms in all diatheses.

Let us now see how we can explain the finding that verbal passives, as opposed to the other three diatheses, did not participate in any unique idioms, given a word-based lexicon. If transitive verbs, unaccusative verbs, and adjectival passives are entries listed in the mental lexicon, then it follows that an idiom may be listed uniquely under one of them but not under the other, resulting in unique idioms. Further, if the verbal passive is not produced and represented in the lexicon, it cannot head unique idioms at all, because there is no lexical entry whose sub-entries they could be. Indeed, in the linguistic literature there is a consensus on the assumption that the verbal passive is not represented in the lexicon but is produced post-lexically (Baker, Johnson & Roberts, 1989; Collins, 2005; Horvath & Siloni, 2008, Meltzer, to appear). As for the other types of predicates, it is still debated where they are produced, but many assume that transitives are lexical entries which can be input for lexical derivation processes (Horvath & Siloni, to appear; Reinhart, 2002), and that unaccusatives (Chierchia, 2004; Horvath & Siloni, to appear; Levin & Rappaport, 1995; Reinhart 2002) and adjectival passives (Horvath & Siloni, 2008; Levin & Rappaport, 1986; Meltzer, to appear) are derived necessarily in the lexicon. The findings of Horvath and Siloni’s corpus study reinforce this claim. Unless unaccusatives, transitives, and adjectival passives were listed as entries in the lexicon, they would not be involved in unique idioms, as is the case with the verbal passives. Also, the fact that idioms can be stored as their sub-entries means that these verbal forms exist as direct entries in the lexicon rather than being repeatedly derived for each use. Their relation to the input out of which they are derived is represented as a lexical rule that captures the methodic relations between the diatheses, but is not reactivated over and over again.

To summarize, Horvath & Siloni’s findings support the head-based storage hypothesis (6a), and at the same time reinforce the following claims:
1. Idioms are stored as linguistic knowledge.
2. Transitives, unaccusatives, and adjectival passives are entries in the mental lexicon.

3. Verbal passive is derived post-lexically and is not an entry in the lexicon.

4. The lexicon is an active component involving derivation processes.

In this study I examine the idiom storage hypothesis by conducting two psycholinguistic experiments, where the second one was designed to be a methodologically improved version of the first one. These studies are described in the following section.
4. Psychological reality of idiom distribution

This study examines the psycholinguistic reality of the storage procedure of phrasal idioms. In two successive experiments, speakers were taught invented phrasal idioms in Hebrew, formed on the basis of existing idioms in other languages. Each of these idioms was headed either by an unaccusative, a verbal passive, or an adjectival passive. After learning and assimilating these new idioms, the participants were presented with each idiom again and were asked how likely it seemed to them that the corresponding transitive version of the idiom exists (in Hebrew). In this way, we examined for each idiom how much it was conceived as a unique idiom. The research question was how the diathesis heading the idiom influenced speakers' perception as to the existence of a transitive version of this idiom (i.e. the corresponding idiom headed by a transitive).

Since we assume that an idiom can be unique to its head diathesis only if this diathesis is an entry in the lexicon, and that verbal passives are not entries in the lexicon, while the other 2 diatheses are, we predicted that idioms headed by a verbal passive will tend not to be (conceived as) unique to this diathesis but rather to share their idiomatic meaning with the transitive.

In both experiments the results were as predicted: the idioms headed by a verbal passive were judged as more likely to exist in their transitive version than the idioms headed either by an unaccusative or an adjectival passive, and hence got a significantly higher score than the latter two idiom types. The second experiment was designed to improve the methods of the first one, and as expected, the results were replicated.

4.1 Experiment 1

4.1.1 Method

Participants:

30 monolingual native speakers of Hebrew, all of them linguistics graduate students in Tel Aviv University, in their twenties and thirties.

Materials:
9 phrasal idioms were composed, of which 3 were headed by a verbal passive, another 3 were headed by an unaccusative and the remaining 3, by an adjectival passive. In selecting the lexical heads, we used the following diagnostics to make sure that each head is of the required diathesis:

- Unaccusatives (vs. unergatives): (i) passed tests diagnosing internal arguments, that is, the "possessive dative test" (Borer & Grodzinski 1986, Meltzer and Siloni to appear) and the "simple inversion test" (Shlonsky 1997, Meltzer and Siloni to appear). (ii) were shown to have a transitive alternate with a [+c] role (Reinhart 2002, to appear).

- Unaccusatives (vs. verbal passives): passed "the instrument test", which detects an implicit Agent, present in verbal passives but not in unaccusatives (Siloni, 2002; Reinhart & Siloni, 2005).

- There was no need for diagnostics distinguishing verbal passives from adjectival passives, as we deliberately used only adjectival passives of the form CaCuC, which in Hebrew is reserved exclusively for adjectival passives (for the full item list see Appendix 1).

All idioms were formed by us on the basis of existing idioms in French and English which we modified according to the experimental needs. All idioms were made sure to meet the defining criteria of conventionality and figuration. For each idiom we made sure that the transitive version is possible semantically and pragmatically. For each idiom we formed a concise explanation of its meaning, and a matching example of usage.

**Table 2. Items for Experiment 1 – examples for each type of idioms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V diathesis</th>
<th>Idiom+literal meaning</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Ex. Of usage</th>
<th>Original idiom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unaccusative</td>
<td>Yaca im nīgaoχ vradmim</td>
<td>Ended up looking innocent</td>
<td><strong>The accusation against you are serious, but we will get you a good lawyer and you will come out smelling like a rose.</strong></td>
<td>Came out smelling like a rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal passive</td>
<td>Zupat be-ota mivrešet</td>
<td>Had the same characteristics</td>
<td><strong>If you didn't like the show, then he probably wouldn't like it either – after all you were both tarred with</strong></td>
<td>Tarred with the same brush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 forms were used: Form I contained a list of the 9 idioms, each accompanied by its short explanation and an example of usage in a context. The idioms were presented on the list in a semi-random order, rather than grouped by the type of verbs heading them. Form II contained 9 completion items, one for each idiom, where only the beginning of the idiom appears and the rest of it is missing. The participants were required to fill the missing parts. The purpose of this form was to indicate how well the idioms were assimilated by the participants, and to make the participants go over the list once again and thus further practice it. The missing part of the idiom was always the second part and never the head. This was in order that the participant be exposed to the precise word heading the idiom, and would assimilate it without errors, this word being critical to the research question.

Form III consisted of the "target questionnaire", destined to provide the relevant data for the research question. It contained a list of the idioms that were learnt. For each idiom there was a question: 'You have learnt the idiom X. How likely (1-5) does it seem to you that the following idiom exists as well?' and the transitive version of the idiom, i.e. the same idiom headed by the transitive counterpart of the head predicate, immediately followed. For example, according to the 3 idioms in table 2 above, the transitive versions were the following (respectively):

1. **Hoci’u oto im nixoαχ vradim**
   - Got-out-IMP him with smell roses
   - Got him out smelling like a rose

2. **Ziptu oto be-ota mivrešet**
   - Tarred-IMP him with the same brush
   - Tarred him with the same brush

3. **Atfu oto ad ha-tši’iot**
Wrapped-IMP him to the nines
Dressed him to the nines

The participants were asked to rate the likelihood on a 1-5 scale where 1 represented 'least likely' and 5 – 'most likely'.

In addition to the three forms, we also prepared a plain list of the idioms, in a semi-random order, without any interpretations or examples.

Procedure:

The teaching method was uniform for all participants. First, the plain list of idioms was handed out to the participants. Next, the idioms were introduced to the class by being read aloud by me, out of Form I, each idiom along with its meaning and example of usage. It was verified with the class that all the idioms were understood.

At the end of this session, the same Form I (form #1) was handed out to the participants in order to facilitate additional exposure to the idioms in the meantime between the 2 sessions. After 2-3 days, I returned to the same class. The idioms were reviewed with the class by reading them aloud again, one by one, along with their meanings. Then, Form II was handed out to the participants. This form contained the completion task. When finished filling out Form II, the participants received Form III containing the target questionnaire, where they had to rate on an ordinal scale, the likelihood that the transitive version of the idioms existed. On the basis of these data the results were figured.

4.1.2 Results

For each participant, we summed up the scores of every three idioms headed by the same diathesis, namely, unaccusative, verbal passive, or adjectival passive, creating 3 scores for each participant. We then summed up the scores of each diathesis over all 30 participants. The results are depicted in table 3.

Table 3. Results of Experiment 1- sum score of each diathesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diathesis</th>
<th>Unaccusative</th>
<th>Adjectival passive</th>
<th>Verbal passive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As can be seen above, the verbal passives scored higher than the adjectival passives and the unaccusatives.

In addition, we calculated for each participant the mean score of every three idioms headed by the same diathesis, again creating 3 scores (now based on the means) for each participant: one for verbal passives, one for adjectival passives and one for unaccusatives. Each diathesis now had its own distribution of scores over the 30 participants. We analyzed the 3 distributions for statistical measures and compared between them. The results are depicted in charts 1 and 2.

Each mean/median score represents the likelihood that the relevant diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with its transitive counterpart. In other words, the higher the score, the more likely it is that the diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with its transitive counterpart. The lower the score, the less likely it is that the diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with its transitive counterpart, and the more likely it is that speakers see idiomatic meanings as unique to this diathesis.

Chart 1- median scores - each diathesis was rated regarding the question: How likely is it that the diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with the transitive?
Since we used an ordinal rather than an interval scale, which might be incompatible with the basic assumptions required for t-test, we performed two Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests with normal approximation. The difference between the verbal passives (med=3.67 intq=1.59) and the unaccusatives (med=3.17 intq interval=0.92) was significant ($z=2.11 \ p=0.02$ one-tailed) and the difference between the verbal passives and the adjectival passives (med=3 intq=1.26) was significant as well ($z=3.14 \ p=0.001$ one-tailed). The difference between the unaccusatives and the adjectival passives was not significant, according to an additional Wilcoxon test ($z=1.63 \ p=0.1$ two-tailed).

This means that the verbal passive is more likely to share idiomatic meanings with its transitive counterpart than both the unaccusative and the adjectival passive. The two latter types have not been found significantly different from each other in their likelihood to share idiomatic meanings with their transitive counterparts or to head unique idioms.

In addition, using a single-sample t test, we examined the difference between the mean score of each diathesis and the hypothetical mean 3, which represents "chance distribution". That is, if the participants answered the questionnaire arbitrarily having no criterion to base their choices on, their expected mean score (for each diathesis) would be 3, since this value is the middle of the response scale. We found that the unaccusative mean and the adjectival passive mean were not significantly different from 3 ($t(29)= 1.63 \ p=0.11$ two-tailed and $t(29)= 0.53 \ p=0.6$ two-tailed, respectively), which means, that they could be the outcome of chance distribution. We also found that the verbal passive mean was significantly higher than 3 ($t(29)=3.45, \ p<0.001$ one-tailed), which rules out the possibility of chance distribution on this diathesis. The mean scores of the three diatheses are shown in chart 2 below.

The same results were achieved also with paired t-tests: the difference between verbal passives ($m=3.62, \ sd=0.97$) and unaccusatives ($m=3.27, \ sd=0.88$) was significant ($t(29)=2.24, \ p=0.03$ one-tailed) and the difference between verbal passives and adjectival passives ($m=2.92, \ sd=0.79$) was significant as well ($t(29)= 4.09 \ p<0.001$ one-tailed). The difference between unaccusatives and adjectival passives was not significant ($t(29)=1.94 \ p=0.06$ two-tailed).
Chart 2 - mean scores - each diathesis was rated regarding the question: How likely is it that the diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with the transitive?

mean score for each diathesis

4.2. Intermediate Discussion

The results of the first experiment are in line with the predictions. The results suggest a conceived difference between idioms headed by a verbal passive and idioms headed by either an unaccusative or an adjectival passive. The verbal passive idioms seem (to speakers) more likely to exist in the transitive version than the unaccusative idioms and the adjectival passive idioms. In other words, the verbal passive as a diathesis seems more likely to share its idiomatic meanings with the relevant transitive than the unaccusative and adjectival passive diatheses.
5. Experiment 2

The purpose of the second experiment was to replicate the results of the first one, while improving the methodology by some important modifications:

5.1. Method

**Participants:**

35 monolingual native speakers of Hebrew, graduate students in Tel Aviv University and Tel Aviv-Yaffo Academic College, most of them in their twenties and thirties.

**Materials**

Twelve phrase idioms rather than 9, were newly formed, 4 items for each diathesis, thereby enlarging the set of items and making the results more valid.

The idioms were formed this time on the basis of existing idioms in French only, in order to better ensure unfamiliarity of the idioms to the participants.

In choosing the stimuli, we used the same diagnostics as in Experiment 1.

As in Experiment 1, each idiom was assigned a concise definition explaining its meaning and an example of the way it is used. Table 4 shows an example of the three types of idioms in Hebrew that were used and that are based on French idioms.

**Table 4. Items for Experiment 2 – examples for each type of idioms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diathesis</th>
<th>Idiom + Literal meaning</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Example of Usage</th>
<th>Original idiom in French</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unaccusative</td>
<td><strong>Yaca im snapir beyado</strong></td>
<td>Ended up with nothing of what was expected</td>
<td>The political candidate invested in a large, grandiose campaign, but eventually, because of sloppy administration, he <strong>came out with a fin in his hand</strong>: not even passing electoral threshold.</td>
<td>finir en queue de poisson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Came out with a fin in his hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal passive</td>
<td><strong>Kusa bekemay</strong></td>
<td>Was cheated</td>
<td>When that deal was offered to him by the sales agent, Danny didn't suspect a thing.</td>
<td>rouler dans la farine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Was covered with flour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Only later, when he saw the unreasonable charges on his credit card bill, he realized he had been **covered with flour.**

| Adjectival | Matuaχ be-arba sikot | Dressed up elegantly | Usually his appearance was frumpy and disheveled. However, when he went to the job interview yesterday, he was all **stretched with four pins.** | Etre tiré à quatre épingles |

Beside the list presenting each idiom with its related information, three Forms were used here as well: Form I contained a list of all twelve idioms in semi-random order, (rather than grouped by diathesis of the head), each with its meaning and example. Form II contained tasks for practicing the newly learned idioms: A- a short completion task similar to the one in Experiment 1 but with the new items. B- multi-choice comprehension questions - one for each idiom - about the meaning of the idioms as they appear in certain contexts.

For example, the following is the question for the idiom:

**matuaχ be-arba sikot**

stretched in-four pins

literal meaning: stretched with four pins

idiomatic meaning: elegantly, meticulously dressed

**A:** what should I wear for the date?

**B:** wear something nice, which looks good on you, but on the other hand, don't come all **stretched with four pins.**

In the dialogue above, when B says "stretched in four pins", she means by it that:

1. A should come with her hair tied up with four pins
2. A should come well dressed
3. A should come stressed out.

This comprehension task was added in order to make the participants better process the idioms and also to serve as an indication for the way the idioms were learnt.
In addition Form II required the indication of age, sex, mother tongue and a second language mastered at a mother-tongue level.

Form III was similar to Form III of Experiment 1 but this time with the new items: The participants were asked to rate the level of likelihood on a 1-5 ordinal scale, where 1 represented "least likely" and 5 – "most likely".

5.2 Results

Exactly the same calculations as in Experiment 1 were used here as well. The scores for each diathesis were summed up, first within each single participant, then over all 35 participants. Table 5 shows the sum score of each diathesis.

Table 5: Results of Experiment 2 – sum score of each diathesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diathesis</th>
<th>Verbal passive</th>
<th>Adjectival passive</th>
<th>Unaccusative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here, as in Experiment 1, the verbal passive headed idioms surpass both the unaccusative headed idioms and the adjectival passive headed idioms, meaning that this diathesis is conceived as more likely than the other to share idiomatic meanings with the transitive.

At this point, again, we calculated for each participant 3 means with respect to the 3 diatheses, and thus created for each diathesis 35 scores coming from all 35 participants. The following charts (3 and 4) show the differences in median and in mean scores between the three diatheses.
Performing the same significance tests as in Experiment 1, the results are as follows: The difference between verbal passive (med=4.25 interq=0.75) and unaccusatives (med=2.5, interq=1.125) was significant ($z=4.77$, $p<0.001$ one-tailed). The difference between verbal passive and adjectival passives (med=3 interq=0.75) was also significant ($z=4.71$, $p<0.001$ one-tailed)\(^5\). The difference between unaccusative and adjectival passive was not significant ($z=1.7$, $p=0.09$ two-tailed).

Finally, we compared the means of the three diatheses to 3, the hypothetical mean typical of chance distribution, using a single sample t-test in order to determine the statistical significance of the differences, exactly as we did in Experiment 1. The verbal passive mean score (3.92) was, this time too, significantly higher than 3: ($t(34)= 5.93$, $p<0.001$ one-tailed). The adjectival passive mean score (2.9) was not significantly different from 3 ($t(34)= 0.8$, $p=0.43$ two-tailed), as in Experiment 1. The unaccusative mean score (2.65) was significantly different from 3, ($t(34)= 2.46$, $p=0.02$ two-tailed) unlike in Experiment 1. It should be noted, however, that the

---

\(^{5}\) The same results were achieved also with paired t-tests: the difference between verbal passives (m=3.92, sd=0.92) and unaccusatives (m=2.65, sd=0.84) was significant ($t(34)= 7.95$, $p<0.001$ one-tailed) and the difference between verbal passives and adjectival passives (m=2.9, sd=0.74) was significant as well ($t(34)= 7.87$, $p<0.001$ one-tailed). The difference between unaccusatives and adjectival passives was not significant ($t(34)= 1.76$, $p=0.09$ two-tailed).
unaccusative mean was significantly lower ($p=0.01$ one-tailed) from the chance distribution mean, that is, opposite in direction to the verbal passive mean which deviated upwards. Thus, this result does not weaken our claim. I resume discussion of this point in section 6. The mean scores of the 3 diatheses are depicted in chart 4 below.

Chart 4- mean scores - each diathesis was rated regarding the question: How likely is it that the diathesis shares the idiomatic meaning with the transitive?
6. Discussion

Both experiments confirm our predictions: there is a significant difference between speakers' conception of idioms headed by a verbal passive and their conception of idioms headed by either an unaccusative or an adjectival passive: the likelihood by which verbal passive shares idiomatic meaning with its transitive counterpart is conceived as significantly higher than the likelihood by which adjectival passive or unaccusative share idiomatic meaning with their transitive counterpart. This kind of difference was not found between idioms headed by an unaccusative and idioms headed by an adjectival passive.

These results reinforce the head-based storage hypothesis (6a), according to which phrasal idioms are stored under their lexical head, the actual predicate heading the idiom, specified for diathesis, as argued by Horvath & Siloni (2009a).

The root-storage option is ruled out, because if the idioms were stored under an abstract root structure, we would have gotten the same idiom distribution for all three diatheses. The idea that phrasal idioms are listed as "big words" or "big lexemes", is also ruled out, because if idioms were stored each as a single lexical unit, we would get the same unique-idiom behavior demonstrated in each one of the three diatheses, as each version of an idiom could be listed, by this logic, in the lexicon.

As for the question whether idioms are stored as linguistic information or not, the results reinforce the linguistic approach: if idioms were not stored as part of the linguistic knowledge, their storage would not be sensitive to a linguistic feature such as the diathesis of the head. The high tendency of the verbal passive to share the idiomatic meaning with its transitive counterpart, or alternatively, the low tendency of the verbal passive to participate in unique idioms, supports the assumption that verbal passives, unlike adjectival passives and unaccusatives, are not entries in the lexicon and are produced post-lexically as has already been claimed (for example, Horvath & Siloni, 2008; Collins, 2005; Baker, Johnson and Roberts, 1989). This also demonstrates the inaccessibility of post-lexical items to the lexicon, as predicted by the modularity approach to mental grammar.

The fact that idioms headed by an unaccusative and idioms headed by an adjectival passive were conceived as significantly more likely to be unique idioms, reinforces the claim that these diatheses are listed as entries in the lexicon, as has been already suggested on independent grounds (unaccusatives: Chierchia, 2004; Horvath & Siloni,
to appear; Levin & Rappaport, 1995; Reinhart 2002 and adjectival passives: Horvath & Siloni, 2008; Levin & Rappaport, 1986; Meltzer, to appear). Between these two diatheses no significant difference was found, which is expected: If unaccusatives and adjectival passives are both listed in the lexicon, there should not be a difference between them in the tendency to share idiomatic meaning with the transitive. The above conclusions receive further support from the comparison between the mean score of each diathesis and the hypothetical mean (mean=3) under the assumption of "chance distribution" i.e. the case where participants make their choices randomly, with no specific criteria guiding them. The fact that, in Experiment 1 the unaccusative and adjectival passive means are characteristic of chance distribution, is expected because predicates of these diatheses may equally share or not share their idiomatic meaning with their transitive counterparts as both are lexical entries (Horvath & Siloni's 2009a), and hence participants responded arbitrarily for each of these diatheses. The fact that the verbal passive mean is significantly different, and actually significantly higher than the expected mean in chance distribution, shows that in this case there was some systematic factor that led the responses in one direction. More specifically, the verbal passive idioms showed a real, not accidental tendency to share meaning with the transitive. Repeating this comparison in Experiment 2, the verbal passive mean was again significantly higher than 3, and the adjectival passive was, again, not significantly different from 3. The unaccusative mean, however, was found to be significantly different from 3, contra (our) expectations. Importantly, though, this mean score was significantly lower (not higher) than 3. Therefore it does not undermine the conclusion regarding the difference between verbal passives on the one hand and adjectival passives and unaccusatives on the other. That is, the unaccusative, in this experiment, tends not to share idiomatic meaning with its transitive alternate, unlike verbal passive. Why didn't we get a mean score indicative of chance distribution as was expected? It seems that in Experiment 2 some factor made it less plausible for some (or all of the) unaccusative idioms to have a transitive version. A further examination of the unaccusative headed idioms that were used in the experiment reveals that one of them – hitkarer-ba-eynaim (8) indeed received a mean score significantly lower than 3 (mean=1.69) (t(34)= 6.57 p<0.001 one-tailed).

(8) hitkarer-ba-eynaim

got cold in+the-eyes
meaning: got scared

Not taking this item into account, the unaccusative mean turns out to be, as predicted, not significantly different from 3 (mean=2.97) ((t(34)= 0.18 p=0.86 two-tailed). What could have caused the deviation of this idiom from chance distribution? The idiom *hitkarer ba-einaim* is very much reminiscent of the Hebrew idiom *kibel raglayim karot* (9).

(9) kibel raglayim karot
   Got   feet   cold
   Got   cold   feet

The latter idiom has the same meaning ('got scared') as the experiment item.
It is headed by the verb *kibel*, which itself seems transitive (it is a two-place verb that takes an accusative object), and as such does not and cannot have a transitive counterpart. It could be that the association of *hitkarer ba-einaim* with the idiom headed by *kibel*, had an influence producing lower scores for the item *hitkarer-ba-einaim*, which lowered the unaccusative average altogether. In conclusion, it seems that there was a specific reason this idiom did not show chance distribution and this affected the results. Importantly, however, it does not challenge or interfere with our assertions and argumentation about idiom storage and the mental lexicon: the fact that verbal passives' tendency to share idioms with the transitive is significantly higher than this tendency in both unaccusative and adjectival passives, remains, and in any case suggests (together with the fact that verbal passive is post-lexical) that idioms must be stored as sub-entries of their lexical head, that the lexicon contains predicates rather than just abstract roots, and that the lexicon involves derivation processes.

Since unaccusative and adjectival passive are entries in the lexicon, it follows that the processes deriving them need not be repeated in each use of the word, as there is evidence that they are listed in the lexicon. The systematic relations between them and the inputs of the processes deriving them can be captured by a lexical rule. The rule is operative very early in language development and is clearly accessible later on as is evident in adult use of language, that is, their ability to activate it with new words and with non-words. The reason we did not get absolute results but rather statistical
tendencies is that a) the responses required were on a 1-5 scale rather than yes/no decisions and b) linguistic judgments, by their nature as a psychological measure, are relatively highly sensitive to variation, therefore expecting an absolute all-or-none result would have been unrealistic.

Besides the case of the unaccusative item mentioned above which possibly had an irrelevant influence on the results, there is another possible bias that should be taken into account. First, as the idioms have a tense, each of them could be conceived by the participants as a clausal rather than a phrasal idiom. Clausal idioms, as mentioned in section 2, are not at all flexible, and so would not be conceived as sharing idiomatic meaning with the transitive. This could have affected the verbal passive score, making it lower than it should have been without this bias.
7. Conclusions

Returning to the two fundamental questions regarding the mental lexicon, which were introduced in section 1, the findings of this study suggest two respective answers: First, the affirmation of the head-based storage hypothesis (6a) directly bears on the word vs. root question concerning the structure of the mental lexicon. If idioms are stored as sub-entries of the predicate that heads them, then the entries in the lexicon are words, like these specific predicates, rather than roots. Secondly, if derived predicates like unaccusatives and adjectival passives are listed in the lexicon, it follows that their derivation processes have taken place in the lexicon. This means that the mental lexicon is an active component rather than a list (or lists) of basic entries.

The next step to follow from this study is to generalize it to other languages. Each language that shows the same picture of idiom storage would further validate our conclusions about the structure of the mental lexicon. Applying the discussed experiments to English, for example, is of particular interest since this language is known to have a much more frequent use of passive forms in spoken language than Hebrew. This may be said to pose a challenge for our predictions because allegedly there is more chance to find verbal passive headed idioms that are (conceived) unique. If the verbal passive idioms still get a significantly higher score than the other 2 diatheses i.e. still demonstrate a relatively higher tendency to share idiomatic meanings with the transitive, this will provide an important validation of our conclusions.

Another direction for further research is to investigate the storage of noun phrasal idioms and idioms headed by other lexical categories.

Clausal idioms, as mentioned above in section 2.1 have been suggested by Horvath and Siloni (2009b) to be stored as "separated complex lexemes", and research in this question is currently taking place.

Finally, a better understanding of the storage technique used by the mental lexicon may have important educational implications for both typical and language-impaired population (Horvath and Siloni 2009b)
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Appendix 1 – materials of Experiment 1
Plain list of idioms

רָאָה עָמָּנָה נָהָהוּ וּרְדֵּהַם

הָתַּפְּרִיך לְאָרוֹבָּה

רֵצֶּק מָתוֹל

גַּלְּקַח טָרָמֶם

עֲשֵׁרִי מַחֲפֵרֶר קְשֵׁיָה יִוֲחֵר

עַתּוֹקָה דֶּעָה חֶתֶנִיָּיוֹת

רְוַחְתָּבעָד הַמֵּמְבָרֶשֶׁת

עַבְּרָה תַּהֲתָ קַלִּשְׁנָוִית חֶדֶם

לוֹטֵחֵי בְּכִיוֹן חָלָּה חַכָּמָן
יצא עם ניחוח ורדים – הצלחהatsu חסרה את היותו מעורבparable מפורקפס

האשמותقنדר כושטungeon ול שז שבירי.ابل ואלא תحياء,אנושות נשות לכל צורה דיר שוב
והאחת请及时 עם זריחה רדימה.

המסר לאברון –aira מסמיסגאולוגי

'בכוחה האה ולא צורן את הספר את? המסר לאברון כל החלשהاختו!'

יצוק מחרל –לא ציור

מעวันนี้ה והתסהים שלמה צוקה מתוכל.ים להתדיר עד ליפורד במומדים או בנאוה.

גילה טרמפ –רודה.

הוא כל כר תום, תמיד הוא גילה טרמפ.

עושר מטורפ קשות יוצר – קשות יוצר

המסר ההווה ديיתר התאורתית ל الفرنسيים.הנדיה נושאת מסגרת מגוון, הפיסק וא
הקריריה, והולך, במצעו חזר ליצג, היא עשת מטורפ קושי יוצר

עטוּף בודוד התערובת –לבוש אוּפת אוּפת

אמא של יוסי חמוד ונראיה אוּפתתית ומספקת לולא רבד. toplantı לאסייתת דירימה היא מוגיעה
עטוּף בעדות התשישית.

וזמת באואית המברשת –גינה באוח תכונה

אם אוחה לא אוחת את התטהרה בתו של אוח לא אוחה.אטות ועשתה באוחה
המבירה.

ועבר את התה קלחשונת תדרים –ווכנש בתנאים 무엇יפליים.

לַבְּשָׁה לא רוכש תותבות וך며, בזכיית_Apiim קבע לכל התula תהלכתי Wooden, לפשת את
המוהב בתכונה גזיל בזוסף של בית התפש שלשם שיבור.panied ידזה התבוט עבר
התח קלחשונת תדרים.

לַבְּשָׁה בحاضון חל נוכרי – בפועה נפש השול של מספר שגורים של להתקצב.
הוא בוחר לכל אדם נחמד. לא ידעת מה קרה له הבוקר. כנראה בוחר לשוב ולהאכיל ולנוח.

בכינוון שלא נכוון.
תרגילי השלמה:

g יצרך שフランス גזעים: התרק

g יצרך שצרפת גזעים: התרק

g יצרך שצרפת גזעים: התרק

g יצרך שצרפת גזעים: התרק

g לא צייר: צווק

g לא צייר: צווק

g לא צייר: צווק

g לא צייר: צווק

g לא צייר: צווק

ручשה ולבר מה שמעשכו: לחה בכייתו h

rouchנה: לחה

ручשה ולבר מה שמעשכו: לחה בכייתו h

ручשה ולבר מה שמעשכו: לחה בכייתו h

ручשה ולבר מה שמעשכו: לחה בכייתו h

ручשה ולבר מה שמעשכו: לחה בכייתו h
למדת את הניב: יזוק מוחל.

עד כה נראה לך סביר שקיים גם הניב:

任何形式 את הניב.

(מ-1 עד 1,5 = הכי פוחת סביר - ו-5-5 = בטוח שבחיי גו כה)

למדת את הניב: הפורק לא الرسمي. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

פירק את הניב לא الرسمي.

למדת את הניב: רימית בואות המבחרות. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

רופר את הניב בואות המבחרות.

העביר את הניב: חגי המבגרות חזרה. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

העביר את הניב: חגי המבגרות חזרה.

למדת את הניב: וצריך מחומר קשיח יותר. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

עשה את הניב מחומר קשיח יותר.

למדת את הניב: יצא עם ניחוח ורדים. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

מורה את הניב עם ניחוח ורדים.

למדת את הניב: טמקה לע התשעיות. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

ועפו את הניב לע התשעיות.

למדת את הניב: הפרק של הרמס. עד כה נראו לך סביר שבחיים גו הניב:

לroleum את הרמס.
למדת את הניב: ליטפו בכוון דלא טנו. עד כה נראה של סביר שקימים גו וניהב:

ליטפו בכותו prolט לוט שה נון.
Appendix 2 – materials of Experiment 2
תפור בחלקה לבן.
עבר חתת כלותות חודש.
כוסה בכמה.
עליה על כוסי המלחמה שלול.
מותח באורע צבירה.
נוהג על הגריל.
זרוק בברזל אדום.
התקרר בעיניו.
יצא עם סניפר בראש.
냄לה לטיווי.
اورו במעטפים נאים.
 Narendra ופירושיהם בדוגמאות לקחים מתאימים:

• תפוח בוץ לבן – בורר מואר, בלוט.

מדברים שלה ובין אף הוא עונד עזים. זה הוא תפוח בוץ לבן.

• עבה תחת קלשונות חדים – הרובע בטוראים משפילים.

לเพศו, אך כי התאמה את הצה, בחרת" שקטו של התמך הלעג במצבי. לפץ ורא את המחבר בסכנת משק.

בגנס לסגור את בית העצף למשת שבע. בטיעז, הזד המחבר עב תחת קלשונות הדים.

• ב𫄨ה בłąט – רועה.

כSOEVER על הסיבוד של הלכות לברך רצני.

עד כן נ dışı התנאים האוכפים בידועו. בכל ושתי הפשעים הזוהר על שעדה עד מפע חוח, אצי עב על סוס

הלכות של.

• מצות לבארבע ספורט – לובשקמקדה.

בידר כל זה מפורש וחוש "ספורט". אהי לאראני הנביעה את מנה זה חזרה לבראבע ספורט.

• נהלל פומיס עפרים – וחוש תור נצילה מעבר עירית.

כל הנסכתיות הפוליטיות של נהלים עפרים. חלה מזגיני לשון, שבאהאישה רכ במחות מעבר

הלכות.

• הזרע על מתילא – וזכות להצבה של וא שקט.

כתמה התפשיט שבשושול כל התילא גבעיני זוועה והโรאות, טמר ול שוזעה נצדקה מפורות

ס方方面ות זה אוזנה הזרע על מתילא קוזחי.

• צורב בכרביד אמרים – מאסכה חפסות או בינויה. שמרול גנבר.

מא אוזנה פרשה אוז צורב בכרביד אמרים והאגרסיה מפרישת ול שידר אוז מזג אמס.

• התכתיים ג göre יימי – נתקף פחל.
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הגיע עד פתח ביתה של אהבת נעוריו, אך ברגע האחרון התקרר בעיניים וחזר על עקבותיו. הוא יצא עם סנפיר בידו - נותר מאוכזב, חיים שציפיותיו התגשמו.

המועמד השקיע בקמפיין ענק שכלל ערב החכמה והריצה דפי בשם שלו בerglass, אבל נשים שליט.

שהחקפיין, הוא יצא עם סנפיר בידו - בתחייה והוא לא עבר את אחוז החסימה.

נשלחו לטיול – נחש. נחק בדיחה.

הוא 아니 בנסת בקטשה למשרדי אחריות על מתת שיווקית והכילה בערבים נוכחיים גלגלים ואלבם ולעשים מ יחסי.

הוא נשלח לטיול.

אורי מונטיפי פארא – נוכח בתיקת בקורות מברית/יבוריית.

כשאמרו ג'ירלי ממלכי רדמ מתאוד הוא بعيد לשון בקורות伸びות thereof עקרבלו לניווט אים עץ רבע.

במהלך וכנה
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טופס מספר

גיל

נקבה / זכר

שפת אם

שפת נוספת ברמת שפת אם ואם

השלימו את הניבים:

1. תפור ב______ _________
2. עבר תחת ________ _______
3. חסס ב______ _________
4. עלה על __________ __________
5. מתחו Bàראבע______ _________
6. נדלה ממי______ _________
7. הונח על ________ _________
8. זורב ב ________ _________
9. התרקרר ב________ _________
10. יא עס______ _________
11. נשלה ל________ _________
12. ארז במעיים________ _________
אנא קרא בברך שבאלה את הדיאלוג ונהל על השאלות הרבי-בריחיות:

1. השופטים אל האbab את הביעוץ של:
   א:_dm
   ב:_dm
   א:_dm

ב막ה זו, הכותנה בטיחו כומר בטיחו בך:uela:
1. התנגשות של השופטים והים התפור על רב בטוח בך.
2. yanında השופטים היה בטוח ממתנותיהם.
3. העמדה המוסמכת של השופטים היה חלק哈利 פדור ממתנותו שלחה.

2. בלימתו של האב והארון רגימיה הפסידה:
   א:_dm
   ב:_dm

ב막ה זו, הכותנה בטיחו ל塊ות התתעקלות דירף:uela:
1. גורמת את הכתובת בשתיelts יכולים משפילים.
2. גורמת את הכתובת בחקלאות שלוה.
3. האבר הגרמידなどが באתועקת קלשון בע Şubat ל_EOF.

3. האופי הנל הווה של גיא, חדירה:
   א:_dm
   ב:_dm

ב막ה זו, הכותנה בטיחו לצבור התה קלשון דירף:uela:
1. גורמת את הכתובת בשתיeltsديدة.
2. גורמת את הכתובת בחקלאות שלוה.
3. הגיסים המאונים ממקומיים או חיו╰שאלו שלikh.

4. בשיעור של שיעור שהבינה בתוקף משליכים מחולכים букמה, לקיה ולша שאמון את:
   א:_dm
   ב:_dm

ב막ה זו, הכותנה בטיחו ליבחר כתוקף יחלכים מחולכים בקמה:uela:
1. גיסיה והאופה בטיחו הריכים משקפים מחולכים בקמה, לקיה ולשה לאומד או שואובט。「ם」.
2. גיסיה מקורב לתרמית.
3. גיסיה מקורב לתרמית.

5. בשיעור של שיעור שהבינה במשוך מחולכים בקמה:uela:
   א:_dm
   ב:_dm

ב막ה זו, הכותנה בטיחו לברונית על תסיפ המחולם שליך:uela:
1. 벌יל הרעשה, השיעור המחולכים בין המילים שליך ראובן שליך על סוסים.
2. השיעור המחולכים היו במעון ידוהים לארח שארית.
3. השיעור המחולכים בין המילים למשוך שארית.
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אלב הובג רצה לטרפד את התמדות. כ申し込み זה התऊ בתמצית דללה מתים

ועכいずれ

bareket: הכוהנו בציורי'دلלה מימי עוכרים' איה: 
1. המשרה הדשה קושרה לעובדה בינונית-מבית.
2. היא קשישה ואשת המשרה.
3. המשרה הושקה נזכרו ציווי של מעבר לא צעד.

7.

א: שמעת שאישרו לאמנון ותמר את אימוץ הילדה? ב: סופסוף,malinkו, אתיר שהנה הוזה על הגול על הגול של נחשה וציפי כממעש.

bareket: זה, הכוהנו בבנייה'הנה על התיירו' איה: 
1. בן הותו ללאבעיד למשך את ציפי במשעדת screwed" של העשה.
2. בנם הותו שלמעין את ציפי סופר בלוטות אלו עוניו.
3. בנם הותו לאעלולים ערניים מסכים_BEFOREי ציפה וציפה.

8.

א: בכללו, היה של האסייר ימי שישוע על עבירות מים הזה הקשה ביוות. ב:锚 מגיע,_anchor, אריה שלוה הוזה על הגול על הגול במדים.

bareket: זה, הכוהנו בבנייה'ז überh בברכה אודו' איה: 
1. אסיר שישוע על עבירות מים מסולים כפ kukol. Carey לייש שמעה.
2. בכללו משק LSM על עבירות מיםSUPER זורב שציפה במדים על הגול.
3. מימי שישוע על עבירות מים הוזה כממע.

9.

א: בטעוי לה徛ות, התחזק "בנער"? ב: הקוניותختلف. אבל לא התחזק בקוף.


bareket: זה, הכוהנו בבנייה'התמרור ברינו ידיע' איה: 
1. 'התחזר כתי שורשהלתונכת על פנמה.
2. 'שษ תמסומן המחונן הח𬀩וקא טרימליאב בהמילולה – תחששת קר וזורב בקוף.
3. 'נתקף חוד.

10.

א: כבר קים בדידי לה берем של אחותך? ב: דוד אל לא מאבוי: שום ברז מתימא. השמע דוקא הסתובבות בול התימיות ברמרץ

הוער, אבל ישאריך_Texture בד.

bareket: זה, הכוהנו בבנייה'ציאר על סинфек בד' איה: 
1. מוח 소개ות ובדים, כל מה שצוביות בועה היא לולכת ל�� או להשלות כממע ודר.
2. אל מאצחי: שום ברז, אלoki יל יד bande.
3. נורתית: מאמכת ביכי אל הנשואת את מה שקישינו למסים.
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11. האם יש דפוס חזור בתיי הוזוות של hend שטף?
א: כ. בלע פסום או מתחלים על-פיים, נשלה לטיוול עוד שוקע במלוכלכה
ב: ולא גרסית כאן.
במקרה זה, ההכרה בבחנת 'שלוח עדיה' היא ש:
1. הבוחר שאוהב את האהבה עבוק את בצעו בברית משלים ושונה.
2. הוא התייך על יד הבוחר שאוהב את האהבה.
3. הם מתחלים עם בחורה got הניבה את מצייה ולצאת לטיוול בחזרה חסונה לעון השבטה.

12. אתה חושב על המאמר שהcontre על מהך של hend שטף?
א: מה אתה חושב על המאמר שהcontre של hend שטף?
ב: נועז מאד. אתה לא חושש לפרסום דבר כל כך.
א: לא. למסים צור לגבלי וליבור את האמת שלך.
ב: זוכרים. אבל אל תפנו לא למחרת הפרסום והיה אגרס ברקע ני.
במקרה זה, ההכרה בבחנות 'אגרס ברקע' ני. היא ש:
1. בבעקבות הפרסום, או י الصحفيים ותוריה
2. בבעקבות הפרסום, או ימרור בבחנה טヒי סופי ביבי_matched לעון השבטה
3. בבעקבות הפרסום, או יחי נון לבויר יציבית.
למדת את הניב: "העובירה את התחלת החודש". עד כמה נראה לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: 'העבירה את התחלת החודש'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " yankee לつのות חדים". עד כמה נראה לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' yankee לטו תחת שלוש החרים'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " יש outings בקמח". עד כמה נראת לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' יש outings בקמח'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " העלה עלי סוסי המלחמה שלפ". עד כמה נראת לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' העלה עלי סוסי המלחמה שלפ'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " התחת בפורים ספרתי". עד כמה נראת לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' התחת בפורים ספרתי'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " יただし עלי פורים ספרתי". עד כמה נראת לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' י descargar עלי פורים ספרתי'? 
5 4 3 2 1

למדת את הניב: " הלוהו על הגריל". עד כמה נראת לך סביר שקיים גם הניב: ' הלוהו על הגריל'? 
5 4 3 2 1
למדת את הניב: "זרבב מברזל אדום". עד כמה נראה לך סביר שהניב:
"זרבו אותו מברזל אדום"?

למדת את הניב: "התקיר עיןיו". עד כמה נראה לך סביר שהניב:
"קיררו אותו עיןיו"?

למדת את הניב: "יצא עם סנפיר בידו". עד כמה נראה לך סביר שהניב:
"הוציאו אותו עם סנפיר בידו"?

למדת את הניב: "שלחו אותו לטיול". עד כמה_seen לה סביר שהניב:
"שלחו אותו לטיול"?

למדת את הניב: "ארוז מעץ נאים". עד כמה_seen לה סביר שהניב:
"אראו את העץ נאים"?
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